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CHAPl'ER I 
IN 'l'R:JDUCT IJN 
Kany hours of dtscussl~n concerning pr oper tests 
and testin~ in physical ed~cation bas led to my under-
taking thts problem. Wh ile at tendi ng Boston Un iversity ' s 
~raduate School of Ed~cation, I became interested in the 
p robl err of testing in P ~Jsic al Education a t the juntor 
high school leve. 
Adequate testing in physical education is not to 
widelJ orac ticed in Massachuset ts. At one time testi ng 
in ph;ysical education vva s quite pooular in New England 
and largely to the efforts of Dr. Frederick R. Rogers 
and his Physical Fitness Test. The test had declined in 
popularitJ tecause of two fa ctors; difficulty in admin-
isterini t he test ani expense. Th e t est requires trained 
p ersonnel and expensive equip~ent. 
h battery of tests ( Har mon ' s Test) have ben s ug-
~ested as a poss ible answer to the nee d for a testing 
program in a school situation with a limited bud get a~d 
time allotment for physica l education. This test Battery 
requires an econo'T ical expenJi t ·..:~ re of t l rr;e and ~none.Y . The 
r e s 1.ll ts of t he Har,non Test are to be compared with the 
results of an es tabli shed te3t (Roger ' s Physical Fitnes s 
'l'est). Correlations of the results of tne t ·no tests are 
to be corr:pared. 
1 
Need 
Th e need for an adequa te t es t battery in physical 
education is urgent. Testing in physical education for 
the most p art is many t imes -pa-rtly or wholly inade1uate. 
VV i t h ou t p roper t esting it :i_s impossible to evaluate 
the results of our teaching . We need to determine the 
d egr e e t o which object i v e s are being attained. Wi thout 
test resu lts and statistics how can we p o ssibly attempt 
to prove our worth and g a-tn the supp ort of our school . 
administrators. 
Statement of _!he P roblem 
Ni.nety -si x boys of the 7th and 8th grades in the 
Roosev elt School, Me lrose, Massachusetts we r e subjects 
in t hls problem . The ninety-six subjects wer e given 
both batteries of tests; Harmon Te st and Roger's Physical 
Fitne ss Test. Test res u lts were tabulat ed and assig ned 
T-score values . The T-score value s for each test were 
combined for a g rand total. 'rhi s total score value was 
used as a b asis of comparison with the Roger's Physical 
Fitness Index. 
Corr e lat ion s were made between the te s t results of 
the t wo batteries. Individual tests of the t wo batterie s 
were compared. The range, mean and standard deviations 
were computed for each test item of the Harmon Test. 
All test i n g done i n this problem was condu cted dur-
ing ph y sical education classes wl th the permission of the 
2 
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school authorities. 
CHAP'rER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Reger's P.F.r . 
In reviewing the literature the most comprehensive 
was 
analysis of the Roger ' s Physical Fitness Te st~found in an 
article b y Frederick R. Rogers titled "The Evolut-ion of 
Physical Fitness Test s and Programs . "1 Th i s h istorical 
resume of Phy·si c al Fitness Testing illustrates the fol-
lowing s ignificant contribution and items: 
l. The reorganization of intramural s n orts by 
e qualizing opponents through fitness testing . 
2. Development of administrative objectives 
9.nd policies . 
3. A prog ram to meet the !]hysical needs of the 
' individuals as revealed by the fitne s s te'3t'3 . 
Adopting the physical fitness progra~ a s a 
means to save physical education 1.n Minne -
sota embrace the ent ire physical fitnes s pro-
gram into the state of Minnesota's program . 
4. Incorporat ion of physical fitness testing 
into the State of New York ' s Syllabi. 
5. Introdu ction of physical fitne s s tests in 
private schools. 
6 . Use of grip strength t es t s to measure 
chang es in health. 
7 . Use of physical fitness testi..ng for counsel-
ling in Y. M. C. A field and camp p rograms. 
1. Rog ers, Frederick R., Th e Evolution of P.F. Tests 
and Programs, April, 1940, Education , Tb:e-Palmer Co., 1 9 40. 
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8 . An admirable uhys -tc a l educa tion program, 
Melrose , ~assachusetts advocates: 
a . three tests annuall y 
b. classification of puptls accord ing to 
individual health needs. 
c. e x tra classes for low fitness pupil s 
d . reduced activity for hig h fitness 
p u p il s 
e. corrective activities ba sed on in -
dividuals ' needs as revealed b y test -
ing. 
f. e q11al i ty f or intramural comu eti ti on 
thron gh fitness classification 
h. active conc ern for fitne ss on p a r t 
of pupils to i mp rove or maintain 
their classification 
9 . Gordon J. Hathaway 's: A new leg lifting 
technique and new norms. 
10 . Brookline's Physical Fitness Consu ltat i on i n-
cluding parents, chlld, nurse, school phys i -
ci a n, phys i cal educator , guidance direct or 
and sc.h ool administrator . 
Tlie above ment :i. oned advances and chang es in pbilo s o-
phy included most of the s ignificant literature concern-
i n g Profes s or Fred e r ick R. Rog er ' s Physical F i t ne s s Test-
i ng up thr ough 1940. Slnce 1 940 , the amount and conclu-
siveness of the l i terature concerni ng physica l fitnes 3 
test ing as advocated by Mr . Rogers is limited. 
Recent F itnes s Tests 
In search5_ng uhys 1 cal e duca t :i on tests and :rneasuremen t 
text b o oks it bec omes increas ingly apparent tha t t h e Rog er ' s 
Physical Fitnes s Test i s inad e quate as a total testing 
program. P ro grams in -r:;,h y sic :ll ed11Cati on are d ynamic . 
5 
"Changes in progr B:m s e mphas -is have res >J l ted in chang es i n 
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mea suremen t procedure . " 
"The objectives of physical edu ca tion a r e more broad-
l y col'1ce1ved . Concurrent "~r ith t his is a greater un'ier-
stan::i:i ng of the n eed to a p ·0raise all p rogram obj ecttves , 
and recognition of the limi tat ions of a sinr; l e te st or i n-
3 dex as a program guage." 
McHone, Tompkins and Davis state that : "Certain baslc 
assumn t i ons have been widely a cc ep te'i in the fiel4 o f pby-
educati on. Th e se :ma-y be stated as follows : 
l. The urim~ry object i ves of any program of phy-
sical education are t he p romot ion and main-
tenance of streng th, e nduranc e, exp losive 
power, coordinat ion, a g ility , s p ~ ed, and b al-
an c: e as constituting a .function Rlly desirab le 
f orm of p h ysical development . 
2 . The measur ement of status and p ro.g; r e ss in p hy-
sical development is both feasibl~ a~1 essen-
tial. 
3 . 'l'es ts shoul ·i c on f orm to the obj e ct j_ves sought 
in an y program. 
4 . Tes ts should weasure a wide variance in t h e 
degree of a chievement of objec tives bo t h for 
the pupil and t he instructor. n4 
8 . Bovard, John F . , Cozens, F . W. , Hagman, E . P . , Te sts 
and Mea sureme nts in Ph_~cal _:§.:;iucg_tlon, W. B . Saunders Co ., 
Phi ladelphia-and London, 1950 . 
4. McHone, V. L., Tompkins, G. W. , Dav is J . S . , Short 
Batte rys of Te~ts JY1 easuring Physical Efficiency for High 
School Boy s, Res earch :-iuarterly , 1952 
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Since the beginning of World War II, t he treni in ph~ 
s:tcal fitness tests has been towards more -ora ~tical and 
simpler te s t s . This is evi dent when one reviews the Army, 
Navy and Air Corps Fitness Tests. It must "be relY!eTbered 
that the servic s s ""e r e interested in combat fitness and 
were more concerned 'Nj_ th streng th, p ower and endurance. 
The Army Air Force Physical Fitness Tes ts 
sit ups (feet held) - pull ups - 301) yd. 
Shuttle Run. 
The Navy Standard Physical ~it~ Test 
squ9.t thrusts 
s 1uat jump . 
sit u-o s 
push ups 
pull ups 
The Army Soecial Tralning D-Lvi:~iog Fltness Test 
S 1Ua t ,i 1 1111DS 
100 yd . p-tck 
a back 
push ups 
sit ups 
pull ups 
'20 second s 1.na t 
thrus ts 
300 yd. shuttle ~un 
The Army Physical Fitness Test 
pull up s 20 sec. squat thrusts 
shot putt 75 yd. p ick a back run 
dodging run 6 sec. run 
bro9.d jump 
push UD S 
2 minute s i t ups 
200 yd. shuttle run 
The Navy Av-tation Training Division 
jQmp and reach - push u p 
c h inning - sp eed agility run (094 ft. shuttle 
run with obsta-
cles) 
Kraus -Weber Test 
. --·- - --
Dr. Hans Kraus, Deoartment of Phys~cal Medicine, 
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Bellevue Hosnltal , New York Cit y has made a significant 
co ntribut~on to national fitness. 
The Kraus - Weber Test, which is ~dvocated as a mini -
mum test of n hysi.cal fitnes s f or elementary school childrro, 
has been g iven to both American and Eurol) ean children. 
The results of these te s ts when comparej with the results 
of the European chi l~rens 1 scores show t he Amer ican chil1-
ren to be physically inferi. or -. The six tests are l lR ted 
below. 
l. Touching toes wi tb both hands--l<:nees rema in-
ing stiff . 
2. With subject on stomach and tester nlacing 
hands on small of back and middle of back 
raise both legs 1 0 inches f rom table for 10 
seconds. (Ptilow und e r TJ i'i sectton ) 
~. Subject on stomach and tester plac i ng hands 
on legs and butt, rai se trunk with arms be-
bind neck 10 seconds. 
4. Subject on back, tester holdi.ng 011tstretched 
legs down, hands behind n e ck ; do a sit up! 
5. Same p osition as above exceut knees bent, 
tester holding feet down; do sit up! 
6 . Subject on back, hands beh-tnd n e cl<: raise both 
legs 10 inches for 10 seconds . 
Pre§ld§.nt.S Physical F itness Committee 
'rhe startling inf ormatton revealed by Dr. Kra,.:ts wa s 
directly res p onsible for a Wh1.te House Lunch ebn. At this 
luncheon the f ind~ngs of Dr. Kraus were presented to a 
group of thirty s p ort champions. As a resu lt of t his 
luncheon, a youth fitness conference was scheduled. 
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Appropriate planning has resulted f~om this conference on 
youth fitness . A Counctl on Youth Fitness has been org an-
i_zed . Executive Dtrector of thi.s council is Dr . Shane 
:McCarthy . 
The President's Citizens Advisory Cornmi ttee on the 
Fitness of American Youth was formed . The duties of th:is 
g roup are to: " Consider and evaluate existing and pros-
pee tt ve g over nmental and o r iva te meas1.:1 res condlJC i_ve t o the 
a ch ievement of a h app ier, healthier and more co:rnDletel -y fit 
American Youth."5 
These are the recent trends and current developments 
as revealed b y a review of the literature both in specific 
reference to Roger ' s Physical Fitness Tests and in general 
r e ference to fitness test ing as advocated at the present 
time . 
5 . President ' s Confer e nce _QQ Fitness of Amertcan Youth, 
Yournal of Health, Physical Education and Recreat1on, 
September, 1956, p. 10. 
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CHAPTER III 
TECHNIQUES AND PROCEDURES 
Ih describi ng procedure involved i n th1s problem, a n 
e x am i n a t l on of the subjects :rr·lght Drove enl i . ghten~ ng . The 
y ou n g est boy was el even year s eight months old while t h e 
oldes t boy wa s f1fteen Jears six months. The ltghte & boy 
was sevent y-two pounds (72) g_nd the heavi e st wa s one hun-
4r ed a n d e t gh t y pounds. ( 180 ) The s h ortes t b oy was f i f t y -
fi ve inch es (55 ) and the talle s t wa s sixty-nine tnch e s (69). 
Melrose is a resident ial town wi t h t he g ree.ter maj or i t y of 
its c:ttizens in the well-to-do clas s . The ab s ~Lce of ne ed 
would t e ll u s t hat the children are being fed prop erly 
a n d g iven ade ~uate rest and attention, ln t h e majority 
of cases. 
Roger's Phys ic g_ l Fitnes s Te s t ( Mod if i ed) 
Th e mod tfied Phys 1 ca_l F l tnes s Tes t, al s o . kn ow as t he 
Ph y si c a l Fitness Index (P.F.I. ) , (s e e a up end i x f or de s ct±~ 
tion) was g ive n t o 96 of t he seventh a nd ei g t h grad e boy s 
i n De c ember of 1955 vlli t h the cooperation, as si stance, a nd 
gu i dance of W!r . Le onard W. Cl a rk, Bo ys' Phys i cal Erlu cati.on 
Dir e c t or i n t he Me lrose High Sch ool. Mr. Clark h as been 
administe ring t h e fitness t e sts for twenty -five y ears a nd 
his e xperien c e · a nd g u'dance el i~i nated man y er~ or s that 
~a y h a ve been committed b y an -i nexperienced tester. 
10 
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The P~ysical Fitness Test (Modified) included: 6 
a. ri ght and left hand grin strength test 
b. Bsck lift test 
c. Leg lift te P. t 
d. Push up test ( dips) 
e. Pull up test 
f. Lung capacit~ te s t 
Profes s or John ~ · Ha rmon Test 
Dr. Harmon, Profes s or of Physical Educa t ion at Bost on 
Univers i ty, formerly a head football and basketba ll c oa ch 
at Boston University and at a mid-western univer si t y has 
advocated. t .h i.s te s t because it fullfils two re 1_ulre:m:mts 
not f i lled b y Roger 's t est. The two re1u irements are 
economical use of time and mone y , and s i rrple to administer. 
Dr . Harmon in his many years as Director of Physical Ed-
ucation and Athletics shou ld be well versed in the problem 
of fitness . 
Harmon's Physical Fitness Test inc ludes: 
a. Modifi..ed p u sh up 
b. Sit up 
c. Ch alk iumn 
" d . .Standin g broad jump 
e. C0lorado t v.r i..st test 
f. Obst a cle !'lJn 
Modified Pus h QQ 
The modified push up performed in t h is test was exe-
cuted in the f o l lowing manner . (Se e Figure # 1). This te s t 
6 . Description of Test found in appendix. 
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. . , 
re 1uires the subject to have his feet together and bra ced 
aga inst the wall and floor. A school room chair, slxteen 
inches from floor, waR adjusted and braced s o that the 
subject would be able to p lace hls hands on tbe front edge 
of t he sitting area and lowe:> his cnes t to the edp;e of the 
cha ir in the p rescribed manner. The subject performed as 
many Dush ups as he cou.ld p os s ibly do. He received a credit 
f or each time he lowered his ch est to the chai r gnd ex-
t ended hi.s elbows. At the final count any partlally com-
pleted oush up rec eived a full count credit. 
Sit Ups 
The sit up test 1Nas performed in the convent-tonal 
manner with the subj ect lying on a mat wi th his b8nds 
l o cked behind his head. (s ee figure # 2 ). The f e et of the 
subject were held down b y a partner who was kn e eling as-
tride of the subject's legs. The partners weight ~as on 
his h a nds and his hands were p laced below the knees of the 
subject. Th e sit up t es t began on a whistle and continued 
for one mi nute. One si t up was recorded each time the sub-
ject raised up t wis ted and touched the righ t or left elbow 
to the o~·posite knee. A subject's score on thi_s t es t ·.nras 
the tot a l number of sit u p s done in one :minute. Any par-
tially c omp leted sit up was recorded as a •Nhol~ sit up. 
Chalk Jump 
To measure the chalk jump a forty-eight inch r uled 
13 
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c ardboqrd was attached ~ the wa ll and gro u nd colored cha l k 
was a p p l i ed t o t he subjec t 's fi'1.g er ti os . The sub.ject 
stands ne.1< t to the r u led cardbarrd, hee ls on t he floor and 
reaches as h igh as possible. A chalk mark is made a t this 
noint . Then t he subject 5"\1-mps as high as nossible a nd wakes 
a cha lk ~ark on the cardb oard wi t h chalk fr ow b1s finger-
ti n s. ( See Fig ure # 3) The subject's score would be hls 
reached heif!;ht subtra cted from the jumped hei~ht . 
All subjects were given instructions to bend at the 
k n e es and hips ; t:brow the arms upward as they pushed up -
ward t he ir leg s to achieve the greatest hei ght possible from 
their .jumo . Each subject was g iven one practice jump . Tbe 
next ju..rno 'N a s recorded t o the n earest half l nch and was 
re c o r ded as t he s ubject ' s score. 
Standing Broad Ju..~o 
The sta nd i l'l.g broad ,iurnp test was perf or med b y hav l n g 
the subjec t stand on an lndoor marked mat a nd ,iu_."Tln his 
waxinmm . The subjects were allowed one pr acti ce jump . 
Th e best j lJ.Jl1P of two jumps was r e corded t o the nearest 
h a lf inch . 
Before the adm5.nistr a tion of t his test , the subjects 
were i nstructed i n the p roo er techni::t_ue s of t h e standing 
broad jumo . The techni:~ues are t o have the fee t spread 
comfortably a part 'Ni t b. the toes beh i nd the nu3:hk ~ '¥ eigh t 
on the balls of the f ee t; knees bent; swing arms f or ward 
and. back for a r oc l·<i Ylg move':l'lent . On the fO~''N arri -move1J!ent 
15 
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of the arms t hrust the bands UP111Tard and Push fr om the leg s 
to obtain the ~aximum heig.l:: t and distance for the jump. 
As the subject hits the mat with hi..s he els the body sh ould 
be leaning forward. 
Colorado Twist Test 
The Colorado Twist Test requires two chalk lines; on e 
on the floor and one on tb e wall . The chalk l:tne on tne 
wall is obtained for the indivldual subject by having htm 
stand so the full palm of the band will touch tbe wall as 
the subj e ct stands straight. This is mark -#1 in the fi.g-
ure and is drawn below the palm of the hand. Main-
taining this POS i. t ton mark //2 is obtai ned by simply draw -t_:rg 
a chalk line along the ·inslde of t;he foo t. ( See Figure # 4 
mark :,f2 . 
Startlng position is wi th the back to the wall, hands 
on hips and heels in front of mark #2 . 
The f5.rst count re :=tnires a full squat and touchtng 
both hands to the floor. 
The second count is executed by twisting to the right 
and touchi.ng both hands to the wall; the right hand is 
above mB.rk #1 and the left hand below mark .#1. 
The third count is a return count one wi th both han4s 
touching the floor in a s quattng position . The fourth 
count is a turn to the left and touch ·i ng both hands to the 
wall. Tbe l eft hand is above mark #1 and the rt gbt hand 
17 
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is b elow mark #1 . 
Each subject wa s allO'IITed a prac tice tr-y to mainta1n 
the rh-ythm neeied for t'b-i_s test. 
A thirt-y second t-iwe limit was used in thts test a nd 
the total number of complete twists were reco-rded . Any 
partial counts receive d full cred i t for that count . 
Obstacle Run 
The obstacle run is a weaving run around three chairs 
placed fifteen feet a nart and a similar ret 11rn run in a 
race aga inst the clock . Each subject was timed to the 
n e arest tenth of a second (See Figure #5) 
Summar:_y 
Items of the Harmon Test battery could be administerm 
to an average class in fifty rn1 nute class period. All 
tests were administered during the school day . In adwini . ~ 
tering the te s t battery three tests were administered as 
individual tests and ob se-rved by the author d~rectly. 
These tests 'Nere obstacle run, chalk ju-rr.p and stand-
ing broad ju_mp. The sit u p test, Colorado t wis t test, 
and the push up tests were administered ln small grouns; 
with five boys acti ng as subjects and five boy s acting as 
recorders. 
From the -results recorded on all the tests T-scores 
were devised for each event . T-scores were necessary be -
c ause some of the tests were recorded in number of repet i -
22 
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ti ons, another test i_n inc.hes and still R.nother was i.n 
sec.onds . To prop8r l y evaluate the results T-score s were 
devised ( See a nn endix) . Add ing the six T-scores resulted 
in Harmon 's F itness Rating . The higher the numerical 
ratj_ng , the better the nhysical fitnes s of the sub.ject. 
In tabulating the Roger' s Physical Fitnes s Test two 
scores were obtained; the streng th index and t he physical 
fitness 'ndex. 
The strength index resuJ_ ted from add i_ ng the leg l i_f t 
and b a ck lift in pounds p lus tbe right ~nd left grip 
strength plus the arm strength . 
Arm strength is determined by dividlng the weight by 
ten plus the heig ht in inches minus sixty . This result 
is t he :mul tip lier and is mu lt iplied b:y the total of pull 
ups and push ups recorded . When these amounts are added 
together, the y g ive the strength index . The Physical fit -
ness :i_ndex i s determtned b y adding the lung capacit y to 
the streng t h index. Lung capacity is not included in the 
strength index because of its ~uest ionable use as an indi -
cati on of strength . Lung capacity was include4 in the ph~ 
sical fitness index ~ ecause the norms are based on lung 
capacities bei.ng included . 
A normal streng t h. index i..s fo,lnd .for the age and 
7 
weight of the s ub ject from the table. 
7 . Rogers, F . R ., Physica l Capacity Test, . Teachers Colleg e, 
Columbia University , Contribu.t ion to Education #173, 1925. 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSI S OF THE DATA 
The stgtisttcal analysis of the data recorded in this 
study can b e grouped into the follow~ng catagories: 
1. A tabula ti on of the test results to arrive 
at the range of the scores, the mean, and 
the standard deviations of the si_x tests 
that comprise the Har:mon Test. 
2. The following correlations8 between items 
of the test batteries. 
a . Roger's leg llft te st qnd Harmon's 
chalk jump test (r = .36) 
b. Roger's leg lift test and Harmon's 
standlng broad jump test (r = .32 ) 
c. Roger 's push up test . (dip on paral-
lel bars) and Harmon 1 s mor'H fi ed 
push up test (r : .59) 
d. Harmon's chalk jump test and Harmon's 
standing broad j 1mp test (r = . 74) 
e. Total T-score of Harmon Test (Harmon 
Index) and Roger 's Streng th Index 
( r = • 54) 
f. Harmon Index an:l Reg er's Ph ysical Fit-
ness Index (r : . 56 ) 
3. Evaluat ion and comparison of Harmon Test and 
Roger ' s Physlcal Fitness Index . 
In deriving the mean , standard deviation, and range 
for the six tests in Harmon's Test it is hopei to contrib-
ute, in a s mall way , to determintng standar1s for perform-
ance f or seventh and eigth grade boys in these events. 
The au thor real-tzes the sampling is small and. li.wlted. 
8 . Garett, Elemen~of Statistfcs, Pearson Product Moment 
Theory of Correlation. 
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In the correlation phase of the analysis, it would 
g_ppear t ha t b:i.gb corre lF.J tion bet1'Veen te.sts v.,r ould i.ndicate 
the tests ere measuring rel a ted strength or f5tness com-
ponents . Conversel~ , a low correlation wm1ld tn1i cate 
that the te sts are uhrelated and are measuring d1fferent 
f8ctors of s treng th and physical fitness. 
In examiDing the correlations involved in t h13 study, 
the f ind1 ng s indicate the follO''Vl ng as surrpt t ons are tr>'.Je . 
'I'he c orrelati on of . 36 in corr.m aring the results of t he l eg 
l if t and chaibk jump and . 32 , which i..s signtficant at the 
1% level, in comparing th e results of the l eg l tft and 
standing broad jumn would i..ndtcate tbe l eg lift is t esti..ng 
streng t h of the lower ex tremi tie s ; the broad jump and 
cha lk ju-np are tes ting s tt'en g tr. p lus ag1.lity and coord ina-
ti.. on . This statement is furth P. r enhanced by a correlatlon 
of . 74, which i.s signi.fi"icant at t h e 1 % level, between 
t h e resu lts of the chalk j u·r'l"Jp and the resu lts of the stand-
ing broad ,jump . 
'r h e high correlat lon between the chalk junm and stand-
ing broad jmT'p wo uld indicate one of thes e te sts , prefer-
abl y , the chalk jump could be eliminated from the ba tter ,y. 
Roger ' s push up te s t (dips on the p arallel bars) 
and Harmon ' s 'J] Od i f ied push up test resluter.i in a c orre la-
ti on of . 5 9 . A reason fo~ the apparently low corre l a tion 
bet,Neen tbese two tests, whi ch use the same group of 
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muscl e s is found in th e fact a number of subjects were un-
able t Cl score any p ush ups j_n the Roger's Test. An argu-
Y}'lent fgvoring the -fTlodif i_ed push 1_lp is the fact that a ll 
students '·vere able to do sev <; ral pusb ups . 
A corr-elation of .54 betwe en the Harmon Index (.gum of 
T-scores for the .stx test s ) and Roger 's S trength Index 
(lung capacity not included) plus a cor~elat1 on of . 56 be-
t~een Harmon In~ex and Roger ' s P.F.I . would indicate t h e 
following: 
1 . Wi t b the limited samu le, the results ~hen 
compared as Harmon Ind ex an~t physical ft t-
ness index or Har'tlon Index and streng th in-
dex 'IITere significant at the 1 ':t l evel . 
2. The Harmon Test includes factors other than 
s treng tb and tb ese a re speed, agi 11 t .r , co-
ordinati.on and probably sts.rnlna . 
It is the author's opinJ on that botb te sts have merl~ 
The Roger ' s Te st bas mu ch to comment it in regard to te s t -
ing stren3 tb of students. VVe must also menticm the bi g l:J 
motivation createi within the students to i ~urove on t~A 1 r 
scores . The r.:lrawb8.c~<:s of thi s t est are obvi •':l1.l S . 'rbe te r3t 
r e ~ulres t ra :ined pers onnel, expensive equipment , and ls 
ttme consuming in t he admini s tration of the test . 
The Harmon Test will te st arm and s h oulc1er strength, 
abdo~:i nal streng th, leg streng th, a g ility , coord1nat1on 
and speed . The te s t requires vers little e1uipment; pracir 
tically n o special training to administer; and is read1.l y 
a drninis tered to large g roups. 
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If it is a ques tion of which test to use, the answer 
woul d be the Harmon Test. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMTVTARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The finding s in t his ~tud;y i.nd ica te that the Roger 1 s 
Physical Fitness Test and Harmon's Tests are testing simi-
lar but n ot identical factors of fitness . The Roger's 
Test is c o nc erned mainly with streng th; whereas the Harrr:on 
Test measures strength, agility, sneed, an 4 coordinati on. 
The Rog er's Test is a ~roven and reliab le t e st of 
the strength of inr:lividuals . 'rhe Harmon Test is in the 
exnerimental stage. 
The findin g s o f this study would i ndicate that either 
the chalk ,jurrrp or the standing broad ,jump could be el i!tlin-
a ted from the Harmon Test wi. th0ut effecting the validity 
of the r e sults. 
Limitat ions and Future Studies 
The limitations j_nvolved in thi s study were in the 
rel a tively small nu~ber of subjects tested (96), and the 
age of the subjects (11- 15! ). 
However, in a s:tr1all sampling , can we accept the re-
liabilit-y of results as readily Lf the sampling involved 
five hundred or one thousand subjects? 
The a g e of the subjects involved in th1s study was 
a limiting factor. 
The boy s were in an awkward stag e of their develop-
ment. A m:unber of the boys were experiencing spurts of 
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g rowth cha ract eristic of t h e t een- age per i od . · A simi l a r 
nu mb e r had yet to reach the perJ_ od of "s l.J dden g rowth " and 
were belabored b y "baby fat . H St i ll another g rouP had 
mature~ and were physically developed to the point of man-
hood . This differenc e 1n Ph ys ic a l d e v e lopment i s a lirni -
t tng factor in t his study. 
A fu rther limi tation rray h a ve be en the number of tr1 es 
allovv ed for the stand-tng broad j 1Jmp . The' test wB. .~ con duc -
ted with a trial and the best sc ore of t wo tri e s registered . 
Probab t y the averag e score of thr ~e performances would have 
been ~or e accurate . 
A sim ~ilar l i ·rn itat ion may have persisted with the 
scoring of the cha l k jump in vvbl ch two trials were g iven 
and the thi.rd jump recorded. P erhaps an average of three 
jurrro s would have pr oduced more substancial results. 
In future studies the subjects invo l ved s h ou l d i_n -
clu'ie htgh school - age bo:ys. This ag e g roup should pro-
vide a more homogene ous group. Future stud ies shou ld al-
so be made wi t h bo-y s in grades seven and eight to verify 
or dis pute the f indlng s of t hi s study . 
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Table I Ra "i Scores ani ·r Scores of Harmon 'l' es t 
.Sub j ect Push ~ Slt 31.£ .Qt!alk Jump 
No. ·r-Score No . T- Score In. T- Score 
1 11 41.5 40 62.5 12.0 46 . 
2 21 53.5 36 52.5 10 .5 40. 
'1: 22 47. 34 5 2 .5 12.5 46. v 
4 16 50 .5 43 68 .5 13.0 50. 
5 31 67.5 37 57. 15.0 58.5 
6 21 53.5 33 48. 14 . 0 54. 
7 14 46 .5 29 43. 14 . 0 54. 
8 25 61. 29 4 '2: V o 1.5 . 0 58 . 5 
9 17 50.5 37 52.5 15 . 0 58.5 
10 15 46.5 41 62. 5 16.0 61.5 
11 6 3·4. 5 28 43. 11.0 42 .. 5 
1 2 22 57. 33 48. 12 . 0 46. 
13 1 4 46 . 5 15 28.5 9 . 0 36 . 5 
14 17 50.5 33 48 . 13 . 0 50. 
15 19 53.5 40 62 . 5 16 . 5 61.5 
16 23 57. 36 52.5 12 . 0 4~ '-' • 
17 10 41.5 41 62 .5 14 . 0 54 . 
18 11 41.5 26 37 . 5 9 .5 36 . 5 
19 8 37 . 5 30 43. 11.0 42 .5 
20 24 57. 33 48. 12 . 0 46 . 
21 13 46 . 5 33 48 . 12 . 5 46 . 
22 26 61. 39 57. 13 . 0 50. 
23 17 50.5 27 37.5 10 .0 40 . 
24 23 57 . 41 62.5 10 . 0 40. 
Continued on next page 
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Subject St . Bd. J ump Color. •rwis t Obstacle Run Harmon 
I nches T- Score No :-T-:s c or.e Sec. T- Scor e I nd. ex 
1 67 51.5 51 5 2 . 7 .7 44 . 5 298 . 
2 65 51 . 5 52 52. 8 . 3 38 . 287 . 5 
3 64 46 . 50 52 . 7 . 9 41. 5 295 . 
4 76 61.5 50 52 . 7 . 3 47 . 5 030 . 
5 57 41. 53 57. 8 . 8 01.5 312 . 5 
6 75 61 . 5 50 52 . 7. 5 44 . 5 313 . 5 
7 63 46 . 46 44 . 5 7. 3 47 . 5 281.5 
8 72 5 6 . 5 54 57. 7 . 8 54 . 5 330 . 5 
9 65 51. 5 55 57 . 7 . 1 50 . 5 320 . 5 
10 76 . 5 61. 5 55 57 . 6.9 50. 5 339 . 5 
11 58 41. 50 52 . 7 . 5 44 . 5 257 . 5 
12 56 51.5 50 52 . 7 .7 44 .5 299 . 
13 55 41. 45 44 . 5 8 . 2 38 . 235 . 
14 56 41 . 48 48 . 5 7 . 9 41.5 279 . 5 
15 75 61 . 5 62 71. 5 8 .7 31. 5 342 . 
16 65 51.5 62 71 . 5 7 . 3 47 . 5 326 . 
17 65 51.5 45 44 . 5 7 . 5 44 . 5 298 . 5 
18 54 35 . 5 48 48 . 5 7 . 9 41.5 241 . 
19 56 41 . 54 57 . 6 . 8 54 . 5 275 . 5 
20 70 5 6 . 5 54 57 . 6 . 2 R2 . 326 . 5 
21 60 46 . 37 35 . 7 . 7 44 . 5 266 . 
22 65 51 . 5 58 62. 9 . 0 28 . 5 310. 
23 57 . 5 41. 41 40 . 5 8 . 5 34 . 243 • . 5 
24 73 5 6 . 5 50 52 . 6 . 5 58 . 326 . 
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Subj e ct Push up Si~ :£!2 Cf' a l k iump 
No. T- Score --- ~No . T-Score Inch e s T-Score 
25 11 41.5 33 48 . 12 . 5 46. 
26 25 61 . 29 43 . 1 2 . 0 46 . 
27 40 71.5 29 43 . 10. 0 40. 
28 27 61 . 39 57 . 12 . 0 4 &3 . 
29 27 61. 38 57. 14 . 5 54;. 
30 19 53 . 5 39 57 . 14 . 5 54 . 
31 17 50.5 . 31 48 • 12.0 46 . 
02 12 41.5 27 37 . 5 10 . 5 40 . 
33 26 61. 24 32 . 11. 0 42 . 5 
34 19 5 3 .5 30 43. 15 . 5 5 8 . 5 
35 15 4 6 .5 26 37.5 12.5 46. 
36 17 50 . 5 34 52.5 15 . 0 58 . 5 
37 25 61. 31 48 . 14 . 5 54. 
38 10 41.5 3 4 52 . 5 10 . 5 40 . 
39 14 46 . 5 34 52 . 5 14 . 0 54 . 
40 14 46 . 5 30 43 . 11.5 42 . 5 
41 12 41.5 . 3:? 48 . 14 . 5 54 . 
42 26 61 . 37 57. 19 . 0 68 . 
43 29 65 . 35 5 2 .5 15 . 5 58 . 5 
44 26 61. 35 5 2 . 5 19 . 0 R8 . 
45 3 28 . 5 25 37 . 5 1 2 . 5 4 6 . 
46 10 41.5 25 37 . 5 15 . 0 58 . 5 
47 30 65 . 30 43 . 1 8 . 0 65 . 5 
48 13 46 . 5 29 43 . 10 . 0 40. 
Cont i nued on ne x t p a ge 
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Sub .j ect St. Bd. Ju...rnp Color. Twis t Obstacle Run Harmon 
Inches T-Score N'D.'f-Score Sec. T-Score I ndex 
25 60 4 6 . 56 62. 6 . 8 54 . 5 298 .0 
26 75 61 . 5 40 37 . 7.3 47.5 296 . 0 
27 60 46 . 42 40 . 5 7 . 4 47 . 5 288 . 5 
28 64 46. 48 48.5 6 .5 58 . 316 . 5 
29 72 5 6 . 5 58 62 . 8 .0 41.5 302 . 
30 65 51.5 53 57. 6 . 8 54.5 327 . 5 
31 52 35 . 5 34 31.5 6 .0 62 . 273 . 5 
32 52 35 . 5 34 31.5 5 . 9 67. 253. 
33 52 35 . 5 56 62. 7.0 50 . 5 283 . 5 
34 63 46. 49 4 8 .5 5. 9 67. 316 .5 
35 62 46. 52 52 . 8 . 0 41.5 269 • . 5 
36 63 46. 44 44 .5 8 . 3 38 . 290 . 
37 58 41. 52 5 2 . 8 .0 41.5 297.5 
08 54 35 . 5 48 48 . 5 7 . 0 50.5 2S8 .5 
39 61 46. 48 48 .5 7 . 6 44 . 5 292 . 
40 r:JR 51.5 48 48.5 6 .4 58 . 290 . 
41 66 51.5 41 40.5 6 . 8 54 . 5 290 . 
42 81 67 . 49 48 .5 6 .7 54 . 5 356 . 
43 76 61.5 47 48 . 5 5 . 4 70 . 5 356 . 5 
44 86 70.5 61 67. 6 .7 54.5 373 . 5 
45 61 46 30 28 . 5 7.0 50 . 5 237 . 
46 73 5 6 .5 51 52 . 7 .1 50 . 5 296 .5 
47 73 56.5 42 40 . 5 7.0 50 . 5 321. 
48 60 46 . 41 40 .5 7. 1 50.5 266 . 5 
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Sub ,j ec t Push Q:e ~it .!I£ Cba1k Jump 
No . 1'-Score No. T- S core Inches T-Score 
49 20 53 . 5 32 48. 13 . 0 50 . 
50 12 41.5 ,'33 48 . 13 . 5 50 . 
51 13 46 . 5 29 43 . 13 . 0 50 . 
52 21 53.5 36 5 2 .5 14 . 0 54. 
53 22 57 . 37 57. 14 . 5 54. 
54 19 53.5 34 52 . 5 15 . 0 58 . 5 
55 16 50.5 37 57 . 14 . 5 54. 
56 26 61. 43 68 . 5 17.5 o4 . 
57 18 50.5 36 52 . 5 16 . 5 61.5 
58 5 34 . 5 27 37 . 5 8 . 0 34. 
59 20 53 . 5 37 57. 17 . 5 64 . 
60 19 53 . 5 37 57. 20 . 0 7 .J . 
61 14 46.5 30 43 . 15 . 0 58 . 5 
62 50 75.5 32 48 . 18 . 0 65 . 5 
63 1 28.5 11 24.5 s;o 29.5 
64 8 37 . 5 28 43. 13 . 50. 
65 11 41.5 28 43 . 10.0 40. 
66 36 69 . 5 37 57. 13.0 50 . 
67 13 46.5 33 48. 13.5 50. 
68 13 46 . 5 32 48. 1:3 . 50. 
69 33 67 . 5 42 62.5 16 . Sl.5 
70 5 34 . 5 23 32 . 5 . 0 24.5 
71 6 34 . 5 36 52 . 5 1 0 .5 40. 
72 15 46 . 5 36 52.5 14 . 0 54 . 
Continued on next p age 
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Subject St . Bd. Jump Color. Twist Obstacle Run Harmon 
Inches T- Score No . T-Score Sec . T-Score Index 
49 57 . 41. 53 57 . 6 . 9 50 . 5 300. 
50 70. 56 . 5 44 44 . 5 8 .1 . 38 . 278 . 5 
51 63 . 4 6 . 47 48 . 5 7. 5 44.5 278 . 5 
52 70.5 56 . 5 50 52 . 7.3 47 . 5 31 6 . 
53 77. 61 .5 53 57. 7.3 47.5 034 . 
54 75. 131. 5 59 67 . 6 .1 62 . 355 . 
55 71. 56.5 46 44.5 6 . 5 58. 320 . 5 
56 79 .5 61. 5 53 57. 5 . 4 70. 5 38? . 5 
57 93 . 75.5 44 44 . 5 5 .7 67 . 351 . 5 
58 50. 35 . 5 37 35. 7. 9 41.5 218 . 
59 65 . 51.5 53 57 . 5 . 3 75. 5 358.5 
60 7 8 . 61. 5 56 6~ . 6 . 8 54 . 5 361 .5 
61 70. 56 . 5 48 48.5 7.2 47.5 300 .5 . 
62 71. 5 6 .5 54 57. 6.5 58 . 360 . 5 
63 37. 24 .5 42 40 .5 9 .7 24 . 5 172 . 
64 62 . 5 46 . 57 62 . 7. 6 44. 5 280 . 
65 51 . 35 .5 44 44 . 5 8 .1 38 . .24 '2 . 5 
66 66 . 51.5 . 46 4 4 . 5 6 . 2 62 . 334 . 5 
67 64 . 46 . 52 5 2 . 6.9 50.5 293 . 
68 62 .5 46. 56 62 . 6 .6 54 . 5 307 . 
69 75. 61 .5 56 62 . 6 .1 62 . 377 . 
70 44. 28.5 22 24 .5 8 . 3 38 . 1 82 . 
71 63 . 46 . 51 52 . 6.3 58. 283 . 
72 57. 41. 44 44.5 7.2 47 . 5 286 . 
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Sub ,j ec ~ Pu sh Up Sit Up Chalk J·u:np 
No. T-Score No:- T- Score I nches -¥=-score 
73 5 34.5 23 32 . 6 . 5 29 . 5 
74 21 53 . 5 42 62 . 5 15 . 5 58.5 
75 20 53.5 40 62 . 5 16 .0 61.5 
76 13 46 . 5 31 48. 15 . 5 58 . 5 
77 21 53 . 5 38 57 . 14 . 0 54. 
78 27 ()1. 35 58 . 5 1 6 . 0 61 . 5 
79 19 53 . 5 27 37 . 5 13 . 50 . 
80 20 53 . 5 42 62 . 5 12 . 0 46 . 
81 12 41 . 5 26 37 . 5 9.0 36 . 5 
82 12 41.5 32 48 . 7 . 5 :z. ~ ._,1 ·~ .· • 
83 21 53.5 51 75. 5 14 . 5 54 . 
84 4 34 . 5 38 57. 11.5 42 . 8 
85 12 41 . 5 44 68 . 5 12 . 5 46 . 
86 11 11.5 29 43. 8 . 0 34 . 
87 13 46 . 5 40 62 . 5 13 . 0 50. 
88 30 65. 44 68.5 12 . 0 46 . 
89 8 37 . 5 33 48 . 13 . 5 50 . 
90 23 57. 38 57. 20.5 73 . 
91 15 46 . 5 27 3 7 . 5 12 . 0 46 . 
92 ~ 15 46 . 5 35 52 . 5 19 . 0 68 . 
93 11 41. 5 26 37 . 5 13 . 5 50. 
94 14 46 . 5 34 52 . 5 1 0 . 5 40 . 
95 23 57. 37 57 . 14 . 54 . 
96 16 50.4 ,34 52.5 9 . 5 34 . 
Contlnued on next page 
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Subje c t St . Bd. Ju_mp Color. Twist Obstacle Run Harmon 
Inches T-Score "No:--T-Score Se c :-T-Score Index 
73 45 . 30 . 5 43 40 . 5 s .o 41 . 5 208 . 5 
74 67 . 5 51.5 55 57. 7. 0 50 . 5 333 . 5 
75 76 . !31.5 56 62 . 6 . 0 62 . 363 . 
76 68 . 51.5 49 48 . 5 7 . 0 50.5 303 . 5 
77 68 . 51 . 5 43 40 . 5 7 . 7 44.5 301. 
78 80. 07 . 57 62 . 6 . 4 58 . 362. 
7 9 61. 46. 55 57 . 6.6 54.5 298 . 5 
80 70 . 5 56 . 5 48 48 . 5 6. 7 54.5 321.5 
81 68. 51. 5 51 52 . 7 . 0 50 . 5 269 . 5 
82 49 . 5 30 . 5 36 35 . 8 . 5 34 . 221 . 
83 70 . 56.5 62 71 . 5 6 . 0 62 . 373. 
84 54 . 5 35 . 5 44 44 . 5 7 . 0 .50.5 264.5 
85 65 . 51.5 45 44 . 5 6 . 4 58 . 310 . 
86 52 . 5 35 . 5 37 35 . 8 . 5 34 . 223 . 
87 67. 51.5 43 40 . 5 6 . 8 54 . 5 305 . 5 
88 70 . 56.5 60 67. 7 .0 50 . 5 353 . 5 
89 65. 51.5 43 40.5 6 . 0 62 . 289 . 5 
90 89 . 0 70.5 54 57 . 6 . 6 54 . 5 369 . 
91 60 . 5 46. 43 40.5 7 . 5 44.5 261 . 
92 70. 56 . 5 42 40.5 8 . 3 38 . 302 . 
93 59 . 41. 36 35. 7.1 50 . 5 255 . 5 
94 66 . 51.5 53 57 . 6 . 2 62 . 309 . 5 
95 77. 61 . 5 48 48.5 6 . 2 62 . 340 . 
96 68 . 5 51.5 43 40 . 5 6.8 54 . 5 283 . 5 
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TABLE I a 
T-Score value for Push Ups 
No. of Push Ups T-Score 
49 
-
51 75.5 
46 
-
48 73.0 
43 
-
45 73 .0 
40 
-
42 71.5 
37 
-
39 70.5 
34 - 36 69 .5 
31 
- 33 67.5 
28 - 30 65.0 
25 
-
27 61.0 
22 
-
24 57.0 
19 - 21 53.5 
16 
-
18 50.5 
13 - 15 45.5 
10 - 12 41.5 
7 
-
9 37.5 
4 
-
6 34.5 
1 - 3 28 .5 
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TABLE II 
T- Score value for Sit Ups 
.- - -
Numbe£. of Sit Ups T-.Score 
- --- -
49 - 51 75 . 5 
46 - 48 73 . 0 
43 
-
45 68 . 5 
40 
-
42 62 . 5 
-37 - 29 57. 0 
34 
-
36 52 . 5 
31 - 33 48 . 0 
28 - 30 43 . 0 
25 
-
27 37 . 5 
22 
-
24 -3 2 . 0 
19 - 21 29 . 5 
16 
-
18 29 . 5 
13 
-
15 2P . 5 
1 0 
-
12 24 . 5 
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TABLE I II 
T~Score value f or Chalk J ump 
Chalk J ump in Inches T- S c or e 
- - --
20.0 
-
20 . 9 '7 3 . 0 
1 9 . 0 
-
1 9 . 9 68 .0 
1 8 .0 
-
18 . 9 65 . 5 
1'7.0 
-
1'7 . 9 64 . 0 
1 6 . 0 - 1 6 . 9 61.5 
1 5 . 0 - 15 . 9 5 8 . 5 
1 4 . 0 
-
1 4 . 9 5 4 . 0 
• 1 3 . 0 
-
13: 9 50 . 0 
1 2 . 0 
-
12 . 9 46 . 0 
11.0 - 11 . 9 42 . 5 
10.0 
-
10 . 9 40 . 0 
9 . 0 
-
·g . g 3E . 5 
8 . 0 - 8 . 9 34 . 0 
'7 . 0 - '7 . 9 3 2 . 0· 
6 . 0 - 6 . 9 29 . 5 
5 . 0 - 5. 9 24 . 5 
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TABLE IV 
T-Score values f'or Standing Broad Jump 
Standing Broad Jump T-Score 
- --~ 
90 
-
94 75.5 
85 
-
89 70.5 
80 - 84 67.0 
75 
-
79 61.5 
70 
-
74 56 .5 
65 
-
69 51.5 
60 - 64 46.0 
55 
-
59 41.0 
50 
-
5 4 05 . 5 
45 
-
49 30 . 5 
40 - 44 2R .5 
35 - 39 24 • . s 
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TABLE V 
T-Score value s for Colorado Twtst Test 
-----
No • . 2f. Twt_s ts 'r-Score 
6 2 
-
64 71.5 
5 9 - 61 6 7 . 0 
. 5 6 -- -58 62 .0 
53 
-
55 57.0 
50 - 52 5 ?. . 0 
47 
-
49 48 .5 
44 
-
4 6 44.5 
111 
-
43 40 .5 
38 40 37 . 0 
.35 
-
37 35.0 
3 2 
-
34 31.5 
29 
-
31 2 8 .5 
26 
-
28 27.0 
83 - 25 27.0 
20 
-
82 24.5 
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TABLE VI 
•r-Score value for Ob stacle Run 
Time to QQ.Q:IJ:2.1 e te Run (in seconds) T-Score 
5 .1 
-
5.3 75.5 
5 . 4 
-
5 .6 70.5 
5.7 - 5 . 9 67 . 0 
6 . 0 - 5 .2 62 .0 
6 . 3 - 5 .5 58.0 
6 .6 - 6 . 8 .'54 . 5 
6 . 9 - 7.1 50 . 5 
7 . 2 
-
7.4 47.5 
7.5 - 7.7 44 . 5 
7.8 - 8 . 0 41.5 
P, .l 
-
8 . 3 .'38 . 0 
8 .4 - 8 .5 34 .0 
8 .7 
-
8 . 9 01. 5 
9 . 0 - 9 . 2 28 .5 
9.3 
-
9 . 5 27 .0 
9 . 6 
-
9 . 8 24 .5 
Te s t 
Push Ups 
S'i.t Ups 
Chalk J ump 
Stand-!.ng Broad 
Colorado Twist 
Ob stacle Hun 
Harmon Test or 
Total T-Score 
HARMON TE ST STATISTICS 
l - 50 
11 - 51 
511 
- 20 . 5 11 
J ump 3 7" 
- 93 11 
Test 22 
-
62" 
5 . 3 sec . - 9 . 7 
Index 172 - 382 
sec. 
Mean Standard 
De vtat:ton 
17. 9 8 . 3 
0 .3 . 3 6. 3 
13 . 0 
G6 .l 9 . 0 
48 . 6 7 . 6 . 
7.1 . 9 
299 . 3 4 2 . f; 
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ROGER ' S TEST 
Roger ' s Strengt~ .Inde~ 
The streng th index is obtai ned b y add:l.ng t he follow-
ing i t ems : 
1 . Number of poundB pressure in r i.ght and l eft 
grip. (oval hanr1 dynamometer is used) 
2 . Number of pounds lifted using back . 
3 . Number 0 f p ounds ltfted usi.nP' leg s (for items 
2 and 3 a back and l eg dynamome ter ls used) 
4 . Streng t h of arTs c alculat ed t hus : 
( pul l up s & P1J.Sh up s) x we igh t +( height - SO ) 
10 
The Physical Fitness Index is der ived by adding lung 
capa c it y to t h is score and divide by a g e a nd we ight norms 
pro vided by Rog ers . 
Multiply the resu lt b y 100 for P . F. I. 
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'l 'ab le VII Re sul t s of Rogers Test 
Sub jec t ' s # Pull Push Leg Back Grip Gri.p Lung P .F.I. 
Q£ Up Llft Lift ---~ Left Ri.gbt Cap. 
1 4 5 -. . 500 2 70 55 58 12e 11? 
2 0 1t ~70 220 54 58 1 58 102 
3 1 3 490 300 52 60 1n2 12S 
4 4 5~ 700 350 118 72 1'30 133 
5 4.!. 
'<l 10.!. 8 600 360 68 80 174 144 
6 3 5.!. 8 930 380 72 86 206 1S5 
7 7 7-8- 630 380 52 0·6 100 175 
8 6 10 720 380 64 50 140 169 
9 3 4 650 330 70 72 160 1 :3·8 
1 0 2 6.!. 2 1090 440 78 86 232 183 
11 1 1t 600 380 82 68 146 127 
12 2 1.1. ~ 5 60 280 68 82 112 129 
1 3 3 5 470 200 44 40 112 139 
14 ':z: 11~ 850 450 82 8 7 245 145 u 
15 3 4 640 300 54 60 162 131 
16 2 2i 430 300 53 60 1 36 100 
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Subject lf Pull Push Leg Back Grip Grip Lung P.F.I. 
Up !!12. Lift Lift Left Ri ght ,_Qap. 
17 3 3 450 300 60 58 1 02 104 
18 1 1~ 470 1 90 60 62 140 91 
1 9 1 l.l. ?. 760 340 60 . 86 202 139 
20 . 3 l.l. 2 730 410 82 102 238 128 
21 1 2 600 400 72 74 146 lOR 
22 1 l.l. 2 370 300 56 58 160 107 
23 l 1 320 310 54 50 126 90 2 
24 4.1. 2 13-8- 700 290 70 78 1 40 131 
25 2 3 320 220 52 50 148 103 
26 4 9 1010 530 78 78 200 203 
27 4 7·!. 2 560 290 48 50 142 141 
28 1~ 1~ 520 260 60 58 12Q 112 
Subject # Pul l Pusb 
QJ2 up 
29 6 1 -3ft 
30 1 Bt 
31 2 11 
32 0 1.1. 2 
33 7 13 
3 4 1~ 2 
35 1 ~],_ t-'2 
36 2 8.1. 2 
37 3 1lt 
38 2 3 
39 1 1 
40 3 3.1. 2 
41 l t 3 
Leg Back Left 
Lift Li.ft Grip 
600 340 60 
6 70 420 68 
440 240 55 
510 300 58 
780 370 50 
850 320 50 
400 270 54 
880 550 50 
820 .'370 52 
760 360 60 
820 420 63 
580 360 52 
740 350 58 
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Rl ght Lung P .F.I. 
Grip Cap. 
so 172 154 
. 78 214 105 
42 122 127 
62 133 117 
52 124 155 
66 180 145 
56 174 92 
72 172 181 
56 166 162 
76 163 1 30 
84 196 128 
68 150 133 
72 162 138 
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Subject # Pull Push Leg Back Grip Grip Lung PFI 
Qp_ . Up Lift L1ft Left Right ~· 
42 8~ 4.1. 2 830 380 72 86 1 90 146 
43 12 14 730 280 68 86 17(:) 1 62 
44 9 13i- 950 480 114 110 208 1 ~9 
45 1 0 420 350 72 64 184 81 
46 3 ':;: 730 400 60 76 202 134 '--' 
47 3 '2 500 200 60 64 150 130 
48 2 2 540 300 48 60 15 8 118 
49 4 4 600 370 63 5 6 182 123 
50 8 1 ·~-
"' 
840 350 61 81 114 135 
51 1 4 430 '270 49 4 9 148 106 
52 3 3 800 130 76 72 '208 98 
53 4 2~ 700 380 83 101 220 1?.0 
54 2 6 670 380 76 83 218 132 
55 2.1. 8 l 540 280 51 56 152 96 
56 3 10 930 380 78 8 4 1 60 104 
57 7.1. 2 4 G60 360 82 99 228 120 
58 l 2 710 340 44 48 162 98 8 
59 3 ~l '-'2 1240 480 84 88 268 180 
60 4 6 1010 540 100 109 222 144 
61 5 6 360 350 72 90 242 8 ~ 
62 7 10 610 330 72 70 210 1 31 
63 0 1 460 240 62 62 176 67 
64 1 lt 620 240 60 58 158 lOR 
Continued on next Pa g e 
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Sub,ject # Pull Pusb Leg Back Grin Grip Lung PFI 
Q£ Up Lift Llft Left Right Cap . 
65 1~ 3.1. 2 850 330 57 58 1 313 127 
f- 6 . 7 10 600 380 68 57 lf)2 143 
67 4 2 400 320 65 68 170 108 
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Subiect # Pull Push Leg Bac k Grip Gr ip Lung PFI 
Up Qp_ Ljft Lift Lef t Righ t Cap . 
68 2 2 860 340 66 69 168 129 
69 10 11.1. 2 590 380 73 82 168 137 
70 1 1 800 390 64 71 114 93 
71 1 1 700 3 10 76 76 172 94 
72 2 2.1. 8 1060 430 77 76 21 6 114 
73 1 1 630 270 59 6 2 176 77 
74 7 15 540 300 59 78 158 137 
75 6 8! 810 500 78 81 232 146 
76 6 9 1020 440 80 60 204 119 
77 9~ 5 470 410 70 70 156 . 115 
78 4 5 830 460 67 69 200 147 
79 7 8 640 390 64 64 13 2 130 
80 6 5~ 850 350 80 95 230 141 
81 1 1 500 300 60 64 150 101 
82 1 3.1. 2 360 260 48 44 138 82 
83 10~ 10 640 310 69 65 136 15 3 
84 lt 1 630 410 53 48 128 104 
85 2 2~ 860 400 78 72 134 152 
86 2 1 53 0 300 50 36 166 108 
87 3 1~ 600 350 60 60 136 138 
88 10 21 5 80 350 68 76 146 163 
89 2! 2 600 360 76 81 178 116 
90 11 16 870 460 106 86 214 147 
Continued on next pag e 
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Sub,ject jJ. Pull Push Leg Back Grip Grip L11ng PFI /1 
Up Up Lift Lift Left R l~ht ~· 
91 2t 4]._ 2 480 310 68 72 166 108 
92 3 9 700 400 75 81 181 120 
93 2t 3 830 270 94 82 202 70 
94 2 5t 830 310 64 75 152 146 
95 lBt 12 690 420 80 86 208 137 
96 4 7 990 370 " 50 56 170 175 
.. 

